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busy.
Christmas shopper should get - . ...
The stockB carried by North m down and pick out a nice easy rocker that will make

Platte merchants nro now complete,
more so than two weeks later. Why
delay? .

THOSE improvements being made by
the Union Pacific at Northport ought
to convince the most skeptical that
Northport will be it town, notwith-
standing Its nearncsa to Bridgeport.

Evehy North Platto person who
sends out a package should paste on
one of those Red Cross Btamps. It's a
chean way to help along tho crusado
against tuberculosis.

The Trihune still believes that the
will bo tho greatest year North

Platte has ever known so fnr as ma
terial progress is concerned. P!n your
faith to tho town, and you will pot be
disappointed.

They nro now urging tho
of n thirty thousand ton battleship.

But why stop at thirty? A ship of that
tonnage will bo obsoloto in a few years.
Anticipate tho futuro and mako them
fifty thousand.

The paramount Ibruo In tho presi-

dential campaign of 1912, according
Colonel Brynn, will bo local option. It
may not bo tho paramount issue, in the
presidential election, bul it is certain
to cut a figure in tho Nebraska cam-

paign of 1910.

The Right Kind of Talk.
Wall street was decidedly disturbed

by the decision of tho United States
Circuit Court against the Standard Oil

company. Although not entirely un-

expected, this decision emphasizes the
ban which tho courts arc placing upon
tho elTorts to suppress competition,
suya Henry Clows. Needless to say
these mandates interfere materially
with tho plans of many industrial und
financial leaders who had contemplat-
ed mergers, holding companies or oth-

er devices for circumventing tho law.
Such plans must necessarily be ser-
iously interfered, with, and all combina-

tions of n monopolistic character are
now wondering how tho decision may
affect their future wolfnro. It is not
to bo supposed that elthor tho govern-

ment or tho courts nro going to tnke
extrcmo or unintelligent action to-

wards tho great combination of tho
country and mora efficient and more
economical than numerous small con-

cerns. Nevertheless, it may as well
bo recognized at once that tho govern-
ment seriously intends to comply with
tho popular domurd for adequate re-

straint of monopolies and great aggre-
gation of capital, It !b evident too
that tho courts of last resort will sup

this children, al- -

fhnnirli
ficntionB in order to mnko its enforce
ment moro rensonnble, will remain tho
law of tho land. Tho primo intent of

mensuro is to maintain the. open
nnd fair play,

Monopolies nro for
thoy conflict with such purposes and
endanger tho foundation of our
political institutions. Tho door of op-

portunity must not bo shut and locked
fast by monopoly. Competition
been tho main incentive in tho matorlal
development of this great nation, and
tho recent tendency townrds its elimia
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resisted,
socialism, national decay

olution. Tho political and industrial
Jifo of tho nation depends largely
upon tho decision of tho courts on this
vital question; it is really encourag-
ing to obsorvo tho present drift
is townrds sound and well established
economic principles and away from tho
popular fallacies which captured many
light thinking or ultra-sclfls- h

in tho pursuit of their purposes are
blind to public wolfure. Tho check up-

on this tendency townrd monopoly and
excessivo centralizations of industry
may, of course, bo temporarily unset-
tling In Wall Street, but tho ultimate
effect oven investments will bo
highly beneficing for it will disarm
much of tho criticism naturally
aimed at tho grcnt corporations
monopolis" Which con-

tinue to abuso great power ob-

tained without restraint. It will
'bo rcmcinberid none of tho 'ca
lamities which were predicted in event
of decision, against tho Northern

company ever happened. On

tho contrury decision
bcneflclnl: it averted political
agitation; nnd tho StundnrtfQiJ decision
will do jlltowloe;

Tho literary of Miller precinct, School

District No. 39, is again running
blast. A BDlendld program was very

to

While you racking1 your brain about what

get your husband, wife, father or mother for a

fli Xmaapresent just stop and rest your mind and come ft
,f

ft
ft
ft

them happy every day in the year.

We have a complete line from a child's rocker

up to a turkish, at reasonable prices.

HOWE & MALONEY.

Lure of The Weit.
The "land show" recently in Chi-

cago, and which is all probability Is to
become nn annunl affoir, would indi-

cate that tho various changes have
taken place in tho great within
recent years have not robbed this part
of the country of its lure.

Hundreds of thousnnds of perpic
havo wondered at exhibits from tho

not exhibits of cowboys and
stage coaches, Indians in their
savage but disploys from fields
and orchards. Western grains and
fruits have been gazed upon by
multitudo that gnvo no thought to tho
old stage coach, and prosperous nnd

looking ranchmen havo
the center of tho stage to the exclusion
of tho cowboys and "bad man."

It is evident that, fascinating as the
old has been, tho now west is
going to a grenter luro. The
process of making tho old trails into

road3 has not killed public
interest in tbo country whoso

and plains have been haunted
with tho spirit of romance. Tho west
has changed its call, tho new note
is ovenmoro npcallng than the old.

It still holds its luro for those who
from nfar, and apparently it is

always to be tho Promised Land whore
bounties never fail. Denver

Obituary.
Owing to an oversight, notice of the

death and burial of Thos. W. Hughes
did not appear In last week's paper.
Decoascd was well known in this city,
having been employed by tho U. P.
Railroad Company at this plnce from
1883 to 1901.

At tho of his death he was
conductor on the O. S. L. mado
his home at Glenn's Ferry, Idaho. Tho
accident, that his occurcd at
Mountain Home. Mr. Hughes was
married on Jnnunry 15. 1890 to Miss.

Jessie Baker, of this city. Ho
of tho local lodges of tho B. of

L. F. and O. R. C, of which woro
represented nt tho funeral by members
and floral offerings. Deceased is sur- -

port movement; and that tho Slier- - vived by his wife and
mon lnw. rpmdrincr somo mod - so h s mother, brothers and a
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Bister, all of whom woro present nt
tho funeral,

Mrs. Hughes and children will mnko
their1 future homo in this city. Tho
mother lives in Hnstings, the sistor
Mrs. D. C. Congdon, of this city.
brothers reside, Edward, In Pocatello,
Idaho, Frank, in Hustings, and Oscar.
In Red Cloud.

Tho funornl was conducted by Rev.
George F. Williams at tho Presbyter
ian church nnd was attended by a large
number of people, Including represen-
tatives of tho railway orders from

tion, if not would rapidly lead Glenn's Forry. Interrment wob mado

would surely

full

attire,

modern

In tho North Platto cemetery.

For Sale A few copies of Hoffhine's
city directory, Price $2.00 per copy
Rinckor's book store,

Somerset Items.

Clint Selby has been hauling corn
from Henry Folchort for John

P, O. MulliHn Ishusklng corn for Jim
Glaze.

Postmaster Ovens has Instnlled new
furniture in tho oflico and It is n great
improvement.

John McConnell is feeding a fine bunch
of calves this winter.

Corn husking is getting well along
with only n fair yield .

Attend tho farmers' institute nt
Somerset on Dec. 6th nnd 7th,

Miss Mamie Anderson Is visiting her
parents . Sho is hero fromCurtis, Neb.

Alone in Saw Mill at Midnight
unmindful of dampness, drafts, storms
or cold, W. J. Atkins worked as Night
Wntchman, at Banner Springs, Tenn
Such exposure gave him a eovcro cold
thnt sottlo on his lungs. At last ho
had to givotir) work. He tried ronny cs

but nil failed til) bo used )r.
King's Now Discovery. "After uBlng
ono bottle" ho writes, "I went back to
work as well ns ever." Severe Colds,
stubborn Coughs, Inflamed throats and

successfully rendered Friday evening, soro lungs, Hemorrhages, Croup and
KSnv. on. nml nnothor has been nro-- Whooning Couch get quick relief and

pared for nest Friday evening, Doc. 3d, prompt euro from this glorious medicine.

Como apd fcave a good timo. Every- - 50c nnd ?i.uu. 'irini oouio irec, uuar
body inviUd. COMMITTEU. utituvd by Btonu Drujj Cc.
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When Man Was a Marina Animal.
It wad M. Quintan, a French physi

ologist, who several years ago wrote
n paper to show that the colorless
tluld In which the red corpuscles of our
bio ' float and which Is called tho
"bi. i serum" la the same tluld as that
which constituted the primeval sea.
The earliest forms of life which Heat
ed In the primeval sea were such that
the cells aud tissue of which they
were constituted were always bathed
by this primeval fluid. When slllea
became a constituent of the wen them
animals may have coated themselvei
with slllclous coverings, but many ol
their cells were still bathed by the
fluid, and some of I hem as they passed
from the sea to the land may have
closed up their alimentary canals, so

that n distinction arose between their
Internal organs and their outer super-
ficies, but still, for the good of their
cells, they still bathed them In tho
online fluid. To do so more effectively
they took the saline fluid ashore with
them In the form of a blood serum, and
It Is this blood serum which we carry
about with us today, the most evident
relic of the aire whet .vo were mnrlno
animals.

German Dialect In Wisconsin.
It la two German women who nro

finonkliiL' Jn the presence of nn Irish
woman.

"Th' tap o' th' mornln' t' ye. Mis'
Urcttsclmelder. "Us glad I nm t' see
th likes dv ye. Iss yer daughthpr
Oretehen goln f the Hill th' morrow?"

"Faith au' she la. Ven me bye Hem
rich can get th' bay haarse away from
th nlowln' 1 fink I'll go mcsllf, be
dad."

This Ik not trnvesty. It Is a report of
German dialect. The manner of speech
came about naturally enough. When
the Germans arrived here In full force
tho country was already settled, largo
lv b.v Vaukees and Irish, nnd the Or--

man had to buy his farm here or there,
Thus a number of them found them
selves located hi the town of Krln,
where, of course, they learned the Ian
cuaire of the country. And I leavo
It to my fellow citizens In Wisconsin
whether n German ennnot speak, as
broad and rich a brogue as any son oC

Erln.-Cha- rles 1. StewarUIn Atlantic.

Looking One's Best.

It's a women's delight to look her
best but r.lmnles. skin eruptions, sores
nnd boils rob life of joy. Listen! Buck
Ion's Arnica Salvo cures them; makes
tho skin soft and velvoty. It glorifies
tho face. Cures Pimples, Soro Eyes,
Cold Sores, Cracked Lips, Chapped
Hands. Try It. Infnlliblo for Piles. 25c
nt Stone Drug Co.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that on tho

I3th day of November. 1909, Thomas
Rowley, Frank England, Herman
Wendeborn, Fritz L. Weinburg and
Gus F. Meyer, associated themselves
together ns a body corporate, under tho
name and stylo of tho "Farmer's Inde-
pendent Telephone Company." The
principal place of transacting the busi-
ness of said company shall be at the
school house in School District No. 122,
located on the Southeast 1 of Section 8.
Township 13, North, of Range 31, West
in Lincoln uounty, xseorasKa.

The general naturo ot the business
to bo transacted shall bo to construct,
own, opornto and maintain a mam tele- -
Dhono line in Lincoln County, Nebraska.
extending from Section 2, in Township
11, Range 33, in Lincoln County, Ne
braska, to tho City of North Platte.
isebrasks, with lateral and brahch
lines nnd extensions of tho main line,
nnd for such purposes may own, lease,
purchase. Bell and convey such real
estato as may bo necessary or incident
to tho prolltamo anu proper conducting
ot sam business, nnu to no and per
lorm such other acts ana things as
may be incident nnd necessary to the
main powers of the corporation.

The amount of tho capital stock au
thorlzcd is $2000.00, divided Into 40
shares of $50 each, of which canital
stock, not less than 14 shares shall bo
subscribed at the organization of snid
comnnv. all of which shal bo fullv
paid up nt tho timo of subscribing. Tho
date nt the commencement ot snia cor-
poration shall bo tho 1st day of Decern
ber. 1909. Tho highest amount of in
debtedness or liability to which tho cor
poration la nt any timo to subject it
self, ahull not exceed tho sum of $200,

Tho affnlru oftid coTporntJon nro to
managed by a board or threo directors
together with a president, vlce-nre- sl

dent, 8ccrctnry nnd treasurer, together
with such other subordidnto agents nnd
servants us other oflkers mny appoint
anu hire.

Signed Novembor 13th, 1909.
Thomas Rowley,
Fkank England,
Hekman Wendkuohn,
FniTS! L. WlENBAWJ,
Wa Fi MfYETl.

Millinery Store at Maxwell.
Mcsdamcs Shnner nntl Benjamin have

opened n millinery store at Maxwell

J. S. TWINEM
Homeopathic Physician
and burgeon.

Officci McDonald Bank HulMlnpr.
Phono 183.

A. J. Ames. M. D. Mario Ames. I. T

OCTORS AMES & AMES.
Physicians and Surtrcons.

Uluce: over stone Drug Co.
Phones: Oflico 273, Residence 273

GEO. B. DENT,
Physician and Surgeon.

Oflico: Over McDonald Bank.
Phones I Oflico 130

Rcsldcnco 11C

DR. L. C. DROST.
Osteopathic Physician,

Rooms 7 an-- ' 8. McDonald
State Bank Building,

Phono 148.

WILCOX &
Attorneys-nt-La-
HAL' tGAN,

Oflico over SchaA- - Clothintr
Store. Phone 8

m P PATTERSON.

Office: Cor Front Dew" s.

Practice of

Together with his
Eye, Ear, Nose

and
Your Glasses Fitted.

Office and residence 413 East Fifth St
on ground floor, no stairs to climb.

North Platte

GO TO

General

Phone 559.

P. M.

FOR

F R e p ai ri n g

AND
Also

.... A
Shop 107 East Fifth.

to call the attention of the public to
our line of Hardware and Harness. In
hardware we carry a full lino needed
for general use and all classes of har
ness hardware. Wc carry
in the harness line. We do repairing
of all kinds and guarantee all work
wo respecttuny asK a share ot your
patronage.

Attorney-at-La-

DR. ELMS,

Medicine, Surgery

Specialty,
Throat.
Carefully

Nebraska

SORENSON

urniture
CABINET WORK.

Woodturning.
WINDOW SCREENS

Specialty.

We Desire

everything

PREMUS FORSTEDT,
Blankenburg's Old Stand.

Notice Bidders.

Sealed bids will bo received at tho
oflice of the county clerk of Lincoln
County, Nebraska, on or before De
comber 31, 1909, for records, blanks
and supplies estimated as follows:

Class A books.
4-- 8 qr. plain records.
4-- 8 qr. printed page records.

list 8 qr., 1-- G qr 4 nr. and
3 qr.

to

All records to bo made of the best
linen ledger paper, patent backs, full
bound, extra ends, bands and fronts

u,uuu tax receipts m duplicate or
6,000 tax receipts in triplicate.

dozen chnttlo files of 200 each
iz assessor s booKs, ledger paper.

cloth bound per book.
8,000 assessor's schedules (linen

paper).
Poll books for 42 precincts (genera!

election).
roll books for 42 precincts (primary

election).
Ulnss u.
Whole sheet blanks per 100.
Half sheet blanks per 100.

eunrter sheet blanks per 100.

Sanford's, Carter's or' Stafford
writing fluid per ouart.

Spencorian. Glucinum or Talla pens
per gross.

Vunadium or Fnlcon nenu per cross
Perfection pencils or equal, rubber

tips, por gross.
Ail of sold supplies to bo first class

and to bo furnished na requested by
tho county officers. Successful bidder
to furnish bond to bo approved by tho
county board. Each bidder to havo
printed on tho envelope, "Rids for
printing."

Tho commissioners of said county re
servo the right to reject nny or all
bids.

Dated North Platte, Neb., Nov. 20,
1000.

F. Rt Elliott, County Ohurk

HARD TO BEAT

s our cigar. The more you smoko the
more you'll praise it. because a veteran
votary of tho weed knows a good thing
when ho lights it. Only smokers of
these cigars have n match for them.
Our five-cente- rs enn't be duplicated for
a nickel anywnero clso in North Platte.

J. F. SCHniALZRIEn.

Hunting Prohibited.
Notice is hereby given by tho under

signed land owners and losses of land
in linn rrccinct, tnat no hunting is
hereby premitted on the land owned or
leased oy us, and nny person found
thereon will be prosecuted under the
lnw relating thereto.
Schrever & Marlett Geo Kopf
it. waitcmath u. w. L.ong sons
Frank Steel Geo. Shanks
FredMalone Blankenburg Bros.
Geo. T. Patterson Charlie Robihson
Loren Purdy Frank Ebcle.

Notice.
Thomas Sabo'd. do 'eiida'nt. will (akn notlco

trial on i no zoth day o October, iiw. Wcllman
II. Paddock. iilalntllT herein, filed liM tril-
lion in tlio District Court of Lincoln
County, Nebraska, ngntnst Thomas Sabold
and the South Platte Loan & Trust Co.. the
object and prayer or which nro to obtain a
decreo iindinir that a certain mortgage
executed by I' reman V Slddous on the
Southeast H of Section 8. Townshln V. Range
SB. In Lincoln count v. Nebraska, to tho
Houth Platto loan & Trust Co.. anil by thu
South Platte Minn It Trust Co. assigned to
the defendant Thomas Salold which mort- -
gago is ror tho sum or Siso w. dated Mp
tmmT nth., low. and recorded In Hook v of
Mortgages, at Pago M4. has been fully naid
and satisfied, and for a decreo cancelling
the Kami) of record and for a further decreo
finding that a certain mortgage executed l.
Freeman V. Slddous on tho land aforesaid
to tho South Platto Loan ft Trust Co.. for
fui.au on hcptcniber oth., iro, and recorded
In Hook 0 of Mortgages, at I'agoM7. has been
fully paid and satisfied and for a decreo
cancelling and satisfying said mortgage, of
record, und plaintiff urais that his tltlo to
said land he quieted as against, all claims of
tho defendants, Thomas Sabold and Freeman
V. Slddous, and that they bo excluded fromany Interest In and to the land aforesaid.

You aro required to answer Paid pcilllonon
or oerore tne istn day or ueccmbor. law.

Dated Oct. 20, tf'OH

Wki.t.man II. Paddock.
liy Wilcox A: IIalmoan. Ills Attorneys.

IN TUV. DISTRICT rotJUT OP LINCOLN
COUNTY. STATE OK NF.HItASKA.

James II. Ktiorr. I'lalntllT, vs. Hamilton
and Trust Company and Ilurmon

PefcndhtitH. Summon.
Tliu defendants Hamilton Loan and Trust

Company, and Herman F. Emmons, will take
not leu that on thu SIHIi day of OctolxT.
1Mj9. tlie. plaint lir tiled Ids petition In the dis-
trict court of Lincoln County. Nehraka,
against you. the sold named defendants.
tneonji'Ct anu prajer or which are, that a
dtcreu ol court lie enter d adjudging plain-HI- T

to b the. owner of tho west half of south
1st nuarter. and cast hair of south west

quarter, of section thirty-fou- r, townshlti six
teen, raneo tweniysix, Lincoln county. Ne-
braska, and fimli'T as ncnlnst defendxnt
Hamilton Loan & Trust Coinnanr. that a
certain mortgage, upon said loud mado hy
one Hubert II. Kilmer, Jr and wife, fur
SriOuIn tavorofsald loan and trust com
pany and duly recorded In thu otllceof tho
tueelver or deeds .lutiu:lh, 1B&3. In Nook 7.
at oaife W. bo adjudged to havo been fullv
paid, thut said mortgage bo canceled of
record, and that pialullirs iltlu to -- aid land
buquloted as against mortgage lien f said
nerenuant. That as against tho defendant
Hctman F. Emmons. Iho further maver nf
plalntlir'N petlilun askv that his title In said
real estate n established as prior and super-
ior as against any adverse claim of said de
fendant, thereto hy reason of living tho hus
band or ono Harriet .1. Emmons, a subsu-(liie- nt

owner Of an Interest In said land by
intierllatico ns tho daughter of ono James II.
Ileckwltll. Who (lli'll m lzed nf knhl lunil nn nr
about thozist day or August. IKrJ, and said
Harriet .1. hmmonseonvevlnc her Interest In
said land to plaintiffs grantor, tho defendant
not Joining In said conveyance, and further
asuing oecreo that defendant lie barred and

from Having or claiming any In
terest advetso to plaintiff's tltlo therein, or
those claiming or holding by or through him
In and to suld teal estate. Vim Did snld
aliove named defendants and each of jou aro
required to answer said petition on or before
uecetntier 'uin, iw,

Dated this mh dny or Octolicr. 1W.I
.Iamk-- j II. Its-uni- IMiilnlllT.

d 4 Itv.T. H. Piinn. Ilk Attorney,

CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of tho Interior.

United States Laud Olllco.
North Platte, Nebraska-Octobe- r

tilth. IWO.
A sufficient contest alllduvlt hnvlni? Iwnii

filed In this olllco by Allien ( freen contestant,
against homestead entri No 2 MIKI Serial ikmao.
mado October Oth. 1W6 lor northeast quarter
southwest quarter, south half northwestquarter, section H. townsh n 14. range --1. by
neirs oi uicnard u hdwards contes'ee. in
winch it is alleged that:

1. ThoalKivo named claimant In his life
timo never eulilvuied any portion of tho
anovn uescriiicd laud.

2. Said claimant never In bis llfn tlmn es
tablished residence upon said land or resided
thereon,

a. Said cla mant has whnl v failed to live
or resldo upon said laud and has lieen absent
tnereirom ror six months and ono day lastpast. , .

Hold atisenco from said land was not
(Uio to claimant employment In too army
navy or marine corns of tho United Stales,
during any wur u which tho United States
has neen enguged.

b the suld claimant died amnit two years
obo anu coi lesiant nas wen una o n i ml
out whether ho loft any holrs. Slivie the
death of said claimant no one has resided
upon said land or cultivated any portion or
useu any portion wuatover ror any puriiosH.runner has thu land been improved in any
way since i nn ueaiu or sam claimant.l.'nrtl. ....1 ..II ... ... .1... .. I..uiiii an ui bam ueiecis now exist.

oatu parties aro hereby notified to an near.
resiiond ond offer evidence touching said
allegations at ten o'clock a. m on December
ii, iwu lieroro tho Keulster and Itecelver at
tho United States Land Olllco In Northnone, Nebraska

Tho said contestant having In a prop.1
a lklav I. II lei Oeui icr lit. UIO'I mil furlli Ini-- l

which hliow that after duo diligence norsonal
service of this notice Can not I hi mndo it Is
uootiy ordered ami directed that such notice
bo given by duo and proper publication.

.1 I';. I'.VAKHKgsler

OKDMI OFIIEAItlNO ON PETITION DIB
PENSINU WITH lll'.UU I.Ali AUMINIS

THATION
Statoof Nebraska. Lincoln County, m.
In tho county court Novouiliora'ina lfOO.
In tho matter of tho ojttato of James

II. neckwllli, deceased
On reading and filing the potltlon of .Tames

II. Ktiorr. praying that tho regulur adminis-
tration of said esiatu b dlsM'iised with as
pnvldtd In sections 6W2.. to Nfl8, Coduof
IWf.

Ordered. That Dcmiilier Ilth. IW. at
o'clock a, in., Is assigned for hearing said
petition, when all persons Interested In said
mailer may appear at a county court to be
held In and for suld eouniv-- . anil show rmimi
why tho prayer of tho pel It loner should not
bo granted. This urdt r to bo published in
ho North Platte Tribune for sir hueei'snlvit
Usui's ururt io.Dieerni.er nth, wv,
iwu rrtu, JkiiVMt, wuv wavu

A ROADSIDE MEETING
with n wealthy ncqunlntnnco will cnuso
you no embarrassment If you aro riding
or driving n horse from our livery
stable. Wo make it a point to keep
our service as nearly as possible up to
tho staiKlaru ot a private stable, ino
result is that on the road you'll meet
no ono you need tnke off your hat to

NOTIOR

A. M. Lock.

TO ESI DENT DK- -
I' KMIANTH.

To Samuel snoll. Kate. J. Sncll. Sarah
llrauplt Utiardlan. and lots one. two. threo,
four. lire, six, seven and eight In block six-
teen, of tho original city of North Platte.
Lincoln County, Nebraska, de-
fendants

You and each of you aro hereby notlOrd
that on tho SHhday of October. WU9, H. V.
Ulllnn. plalulllT In said cause (lied his petition
In the District Court of Lincoln County, Ne-
braska, against you and each of you, tho ob-
ject and prayer ot which Is to foreclose, a
certain tax lien upon thu property described
as follows, situated In tho County of Lincoln
and Statu of Ncbratka, to-w- Lots ono, two.
three, four, five, six, seven and eight In block
sixteen, of thoorlKlnal city of North Platto.
In Lincoln County, Nebraska- - Said tax lion
I bused upon a tax silo certificate numtior
ttjio Issued by tho County Treasurer of Lin-
coln County. Nebraska, on November 7, 1901.
to the plaintiff herein for taxes levied and
assessed against said premises for tho years
lH'.H to Inclusive, with Interest and penal-
ties added, together with subsequent taxes
paid thereon for tho yoars 1UOI to 1908 Inclu-slv- o

aggregating tho sum of tilft.OU together
with Interest thereon at tho rato of 10 per
cent tier annum from Octolicr 1. 1D0U.

I'lalntllT prays ror decreo of foreclosure of
said tax Hon and attorney fees of 10 percent
of the amount recovered, and costs of suit,
nnd that defendants bo required to pay said
sums, and In default ot such payment said
premises bo sold topayMio amount' found duo
with Interest and penalties and attorney fees
and costs, and that each and all of said de-
fendant bo foreclosed of all equity of re-
demption In and to said premises and for
such other relief as may bo Just and cqult
able.

You aro required to answersald potltlon on
orljnforo thotlth day of December. 1WI,

Dated this Wh day ot October. 1000. at
North Platte, Nebraska- -

oM S. Y OILLAN, I'lalntllT
Hy Hoaoi.anh tc IInAOi,ANi. Ills Attys.

notice!
Ilertratid I'elber. Melvlllo Felber, Arthur

Pother, Isaac Felber. Tllllo Kelbor. Corrlno
Foluor Shaffer. E. Uuthbett Scuaotfer.
all heirs of August Kelbor,

Oliver Crlssey, Margaret Crls- -
ssoy, Oklahoma lilblo ti Hook Concern, a
corporation. Thomas II, Ward and Ilernard
necr. defendants, will tako notlco that on
liosist dayoroctobor. now. Union icoa ty&

Trust Co., a cottioratlon, plaintiff herein, tiled
its petition in tuo District court or u incoin
County. Nebraska, against said defendants,
ho object and nraver of which aro to oulut

thu tltlo of tho plaintiff In and to I lib north-
east quarter of section 'SI. township 13 N..
range 31 West of tho 0th p. m . In Lincoln

mnty. Notiraskn. in tho said nlalntirr as
gilnst each and allot the defendants herein.

and toexcludoeach and all of the said dn--
ndanls from inr Interest, title, claim or

emand In and to said lands.
Vein aie ri quired to nnswer said nntltlon on

or before the tlih dayof December, IPOS).

Dated net zist nw.
UNION ItEALTY & THUST COMPANY.

piaintirr
2H-- 4 llv Wtr.onx ft Hai i.tiiAN. Tts Attys.

UHDEK OF IIEAII1NGON PETITION FOB
APPOINTMENT OF ADMINISTRATOR.
Statoof Nebraska. Lincoln county, ss.
In thu county court November 'st, lWKi.

In the matter of tho estato of Marv Lam- -
plugh, deceased,

NON-I- t

un reading and tiling tho peti ion or niary
M. Harrington, praying that tho admlulstra- -
Inn of sa il esiatu may bo granted to John

Ilerrod as Administrator
Ordered. That November S."d. 1W. at 1"

'clock a. m.. Is assigned for hearing said
petition, when all persons Interested In said
matter .may appear at a county court to bo
ie u in and ror sa d county, and show causo

why the praverof pel ll loner shuuld not bo
granted. This order to 1 mi Wished for six
successive Issues In tho North Platto Tribune
prior to November 22d. IWJ.

w u. county .luuge.

Notice for Publication.
Serial No. 022,15.

Dcpartmentof the Interior.
U. S. Land Olllco at North I'latte. Neb.

Ociolier. atU. tlWD.
Notlco Is hereby given thai Charles F. Wil

kinson, of Nortli Platte. Neb., whoon Octolicr,
13th, 1TOI, mado Homestead Entry No. 20.W,
Serial No. 022ft5. for north east quarter and
south half of southwest quarter, section 20,
township la. north, range si. west
oi tho uth principal meridian, has lllcd
notlco of Intention to make final llvo year
proof, to establish claim to tho land above
described, before tho register and recclver'at
north riatte. Nebraska, on tho uu day or
December. IW9,

Claimant names as witnesses: (J. K.
Meier. Arthur Conner. Carl llrocder. and
Thomas Zimmerman, all of Nortli Platte, Neb.

ow-- n J Ii. KVANs. Register.

Road No. 328
To all whom It may concorn:
The commissioner appointed to locate a

nubile road, commencing about --1 rods cast
of the S. iV. corner of section and rim
ing thence north about eu rods, tbenco north-
east about 40 rods around head of canyon,
thence north about 'M rods, thence northeast
about SO rods, thence north 100 rods, thonco
northeast io Ingham, Nebr-- , on section

this road to connect with road No. 210
south of railroad and to bo 40 feet wldo, has
reported in ravor or ino location or saia
road, and all claims for damago or objections
thereto must bo (lied In tho oflico of tbo
county clerk on or boforo noon on the 28th,
day of December. UKXl or such road will bo
established without reference thereto.

Dated North Platte. Nobr.. Oct. zd, nw,
F. It. Elliott,

Comav-Clor-

NOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION.
Department of tho Interior,

U. S. Land Olllco at Nortli Platto Nob ,
October 18th, 1V00.

Serial No. tttOW).

Notlco Is hereby given that Alnlmus M.
Wilson, of Maxwell, Nebraska, whoon June,
2Sth. 1001. mado II. E. No. 20102. Serial No.
O20OU, for northeast quarter and southwestquarter, section 2U. township 14 N range M
west or ino tun rnncipai .Meridian, has mod
notlco of Intention to mako final five year
pnHir. to establish claim to iho land above
described, befoM the KecUtorand Itecelver.
at NortlePlotto, Nebraska, on tho I5tu day of
iiecemiHJr.-iiv,i- .

Claimant names as witnesses: Fred M,
Kuser. of North I'latte. Neb.. Ernest R.
Sukraw, Cllnwon-- Y.orlt.ot Maxwell. Neb..
mm e. niiKmw.or wniaru. ixeo.

o 22-- - ,1. R. F.VAN8. Keelstor.'

Change and Vacation of Part of
,Road No.' 309.

To All Whom It may concern:
Tho Commissioner appointed to locate a

change and vacate a part of lioad No. IM, haa
rurorted In favor of said chango, beginning
at section 2o of said mad No, W, running
i bunco In a sQtilheasterly direction to tbo
flat between sections II and 12 ot old road
No 80W, tlifiico In a northeasterly direction
to connect with station II of Itoatl No. HOOt
he has also reiMiried In favor of vacation ot
that part of road No, SOU, Ijlng between the
terminal points ot the change and all ob-
jection thereto or claims for damage must bo
tlhd In the olllco of tho county clerk-o- n or
tieforo noon on the -- Uh day of Decemlior,
HUO, or such road will bo established with
out reference thereto- -

DaKid north I'laUo, Nubr., Oct 26. IROO.


